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Indies making purchases

in this line will do well to re-

member that their wants can

be fully supplied
t

from my

stock, as I am r prepared to

Dho w an unusually large va-

riety of styles and prfces7

both in Ladies' and Children's

goods, also some' very pretty

"styles for baby carriages.

JUsT RECEIVED,
A NEW LOT OF

ORIENTAL LACES,

Jsew style Neck RoochiDgs"
and Children's Collarettes. ,

A9k for Warner's Corsets
and Seigle's DollarShirt;""""
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Tke Convicted Swindler Proaoaneca
the Other Swiadler'aUreaier Rascal. .

i The New..York Herald publishes
an interview with James D. Fish,: the
convicted bank president. It quotes
him assaying.-- . "There is one thing
certain, and that is that badly off as
I may appear today,! there is one1, 9
pointing in the direction of Ferdinand
Ward's, rooms ''who is in a much
worse position in the eyes of all hon
est men, ; There is a mab whom' 1
took by the hand as a boy and loaded
with favors, and how bas be repaid
me?r-Wh- y, I should as- - soon have
thoughtxt, one of Imy own children
stabbing me., I have arrived at a
tme of, life .when & man seeks rest,
and the place where that rest is to be
enjoyed .onajces ao particular differ-
ence to: me; ,but wherever 1 1 go, or
whatever my experiences, I shall feel
happy in the thought that that scoun-
drel will follow me.. I will do all I
can to 1urtherthat end: and although
I 'generally donot harbor malice," I
reel tnaii agsistmg to bring tnis man
tojustice will be a public duty "Tbe
difference ..between ; Mr..- - Ward and
mysqli :can be easily appreciated bv
any man of the world. . I maa justified
in peuevmg. the ; statements ot;MrV
Ward, backed,, as they were, br his
relations, with Gen. firant and other
prominent men, ' and I did believe
them,impUQitiyi. J was his dupe, and
the best proof of it is the fact that to-
day! Lbave not a cent i in the world,-whd- e,

.Ward is rolling.' in wealth."
Some one suggested that Ward's"1 ap-
parent wealth might be fictitious,
and that all- - the money that passed
through-- , his hands during the last
day jofc,, the; firm's existence must
nave beenm the shapeof checks, and
must f. have been accounted ; for; as
they oould be so easily traced "That
is, all very iwelLv jrenued Mr.: Fish.
,"but ; he . must have stolen lots of
money for all thati and I am sure he
toofcaway lots of bonds."-'.- ' ' -

, , -- ...Rassian i Jtteaaaattes. - 1

Thiere is a very large colony of
Russian Mennonites iq Boh Homme,
Dakota, and dther ' counties in that
section, and they' retain .most, of
their ow country practices'. One of
these is their weekly fair. ' ' Everv
Thursday a thousand or more of
thetri gather, at Scotland, ; bringing
wnarever mey may wisn to sell - or.
trade horses, cattle, hogs. , sheeD.
corn,' dairy products, and.everything
in fact. It seems to be a useful and
popular arrangement. ?; ...

"Well's Health Eenewer" for dyspepola, debility.

i Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few da Not to know is
not to have. '1 "
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The (Tloreaee NUhttngale ot tae nursery. ,

The following Is an extract from a letter written
to the German tteformed Messenger, at Chambers-burg- .

Peon.:
t; - A BKXXrACTBKSB. 'f

Just open the door for her. and Mrs. WInslow
will prove the American Florence Nightingale of
the nursery. Of this we are so sure that we will
teach our Sosy to say, JA Blessing en Mrs. Wins-low- "

for helping ner to survive and escape the
Sinping, collcking and teething siege. Mrs.

Syrup relieves the child from pain,
and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It softens the
gums, reduces Inflammation, cures wind colic and'
carries the infant through the teething period. It
performs Dreclselr what it Drofesaes to Derform.
every part of It nothing less. We have never seen
jnra. w inaiow Know ner only tnrougn tne prepa-
ration of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
hue" If we had tne Dowerwe would make her.
as she is, a physloat saviour to the Infant race.
bold or all druggists. . 25 cents a botue.

A ft IIX.ING "GOD : BIiES9
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Asi Extraordinary Case of Cure
by tb. Mrs JToe Person Bern-,ely- .i

! - '
;;' :f.',' " '

The following tetter, dated January 14, 1885, has
)ust been received,' and will be shown to any per-
son who IS Interested in the subject. Karnes and
dates are Withheld for obvious reasons:
mi Jos Prases: 4 " .'

Onfhe J9th of last Kay a boy child
well developed in every respect was born in this

oITerrom" began to chisel
Mot tts i 1KOS .heart; ana notwithstanding Its

plump and vlgonas eonstttotlon' the poison Id the'
Mood sooK began to .manifest itself to what the
medical men Warm 'Eczema,' 'Pupnra,'. or 'Heredi.
tar Taintt Some old 'mothers eonemded thd
Child had tie yellow thrash.' . st. .whatever the
disease It was certainly jHf.stubbofnsUasteFf6rfb0
doctots ( :

try, lisping' that the pure fresh air might be bene-
ficial, and pr. , of Lumberton, was called to
treat the caW i tie pronounced it Koxema, and-dld-

he oould; fei It, but to ao purpose, any more
to check the lever to which the disease suh- -

Jortetftbeboy.. j.i iw " ' -;

"At pie first Aost .tbe riotun was again removed
tofiieatty, land Immediately pt. t was called i
and he pronouiioed. the .disease ,'Pupma,' andjjra- -
scrtbefl accordingly, feeding no- - the. disease on iron.
and other minerals .Untfl the Jbabe's mouth be- -,

came So flire that for Jwo weeiis ltjdld not nurse,
Jklrledauggeela as a,lastsi chii tow urroanva wvnv I .1

AH.iaeaik of . Bseemtna an .noiehetvannedhi
iine bad, tailed, and .to, this bout of deepest d-- ,

;

gpaut ine poor mother'-went'.t- a asked herdrn
gistId let her haw on bottteMd oa package 1
the Remedy, and was refused, because sne did not
have tno money to pay for It. She pawned her
ii .Minn- - Tins- snslTlHsfirt tl HI tBar fostbe metM--

"elner.'- - T afjfst" ' kJjm-i- !
- "When she gave the cTntoT the first dose, three

weeks am y S. th Httlo-fello- was a mass of
scaiy sores irom uim bhsb mo mousibo hv bcu
months old aaa never Dome ns weignt on nis reew

f by tbehelpof Pod and a. faithful adminis-
tration of the Bemedy the child Is well and strong
in the leas, and last Sabbath morning while the
mother was weeping at the necessity of drying up
aor breust, lie tooa oota ana nursea as strong aua
vigorous as ever. The administration of the
Bemedy is still kep np to effect a complete cure.

"Believing in its efficacy I nave prevailed upon
Mrs. to take. It fori Inflammatory Rheuma-
tism."- ... -r -
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A. RlrSMisisx io II uma.nlty. .

"
i Bockt Mocirr. N. C. Teb 28, 1819.

My first order for Mrs. Joe Person's Bemedy was
for one dozen, the demand increased uutil I had
to order 12 dozen bottles. My sales are daDy In-

creasing, and the results are very satisfactory from
all who have used it Mr. M,. C. btrlcklaud, of
Nash couuty, hd been a sufferer for many years
with muscular rbeumHtlsm. he is now en his fifth
hottlA. and ereat has been his nnnrovement His

' crutches and stick are thrown aside, and he ex
claims, vi am a new man."' his oeruncaie win
soon appear, j Yours rsspeetf ully, i i

n V . ,; -. -- ,W. AJtBIGTOM.

Wr:1 .toe PVron'.
;iBiisirlj-'3U'Illtt- o Tor Qencial ;

I'- A rew month' agd my daughter had been suffer
urtfit.. mnntm hlivwt Ininuiitv whlph manltAT tif '

U.3t,A vlatnv mi her hodvr t)wvHii1MtMt
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colors, stylet and qualities, at low prices. We win
on aU ot
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Grand Opening!

OUR

SPUING: STYLES
AND

Latest Novelties in

- I
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Are now ready for jour Inspection.-- ''' "

BFT GOODS'
1 "

LATEST STVLKS!!
NEATEST FITS!!!

Our great aim Is to glre opr euatomen the .

Best Glass of Goods
- At the lowest market value.

HEW LOT OF SILK HftTS
'

JCST DECEIVED.
J
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A the
Woods and Astooad the flat ives ;c ;

'
BusKiLL.5 Pa.. April 14.As Simon

Trauel; a farmeri living' hear. High
Knob, in the southwestern part of
1 his county, was chopping in the
woods about half way up the moun
tain on Thursday last, he was at-- . I

tracted bv ftocfer ot crows "Whrctx aifc
peared suddenly from a southern di--"
rection and alighted on a high tree a
hundred yards away." After a great
deal of loud cawing the flock arose
and flew away in the direction from
which they had- - come. Trauel then
went on with his work. :"! .

About the middle of the afternoon,
an hour after : the crows had taken
their departure, he happened to look
southward, and saw: that the sky was
black with some approaching object.
In a few minutes he discovered that
it was an immense flock of crows,
winch ,soon

4
swept into the Knob

woods and ' with a thunder of wings
and deafening clamor of throats set
tied .down into the trees,- - whose leaf-
less branches became blackened with
the birds from' top to bottom. ' For
three hours flock after flock of crows
poured into the woods, until the side
of the bill for a space of more than,
forty acres was covered so thickly
with them that big branches were
split from the trees beneath their
weight. It was . nearly dark jjw hen,
the last flock found a resting place in
the woods, and midnight came before,
quie,t was restored in the vast con-
gregation. : 7' 'Ziik':The crows remained tin the; woods
until last Monday Every morning
flocks would start out from the col-
ony taking different directions, and
alter oeing aosent ior an nour or so
would one after another return.vTiwir
arrifal was greeted'with the wildest
commotion all 'througn tne: woodsr
vociferous cawing and flapping of
wings being kept up for ; some min
utee-- , Then other flocks would go out,
to be. met with tha same hubbub on
their return, the news of the great
crow roost spread around the thinly
settled region, and people came from
far ana near. tosee ana ... near the
crows, .

i Ooj Saturday a number of the na-
tives, agreed that it would be a good
thing now that thev had aDoarentlv
all the crows there were in the coun- -
trv within reach, to make niehtlv
raids! ori them, and thus save a great
deal 6f future loss to cornfields. , Ac
cordmgly, a party .of seven, armed
witn guns ana long poles, ana some
of them carrying torches, began the
work of . destruction. They reached
the . woods where the t crows were
sleeping about 90 clock. The torches
wereiiifc.anatne raiaers entered the
woodB They had not proceeded far
when; thev were greeted with aYell
of defiance from 100,000 crows. : The
yell was followed by hundreds of the
Birds' boldly attacking the invading
party using both beak and Claw with
such effect that the surprised back-
woodsmen were forced to flee to save
themselves. V They were followed to
the edge of the woods by flocks of in-
furiated crows, and not a , shot was
fired nor a crow killed. -

On Monday morning for the first
time not a flock left the woods, but
all was bustle, commotion and. noise
among the crows. . The entire colony
seemea to De in motion among the
trees, f Crows were darting in all di
recting, : uttermg peculiar cries and
evidently! anxious to be everywhere
at once, f J ust before noon matters
became comparatively quiet, and then
small ;flocks began to .emerge- - from
the woods, going in all directions.
The ecOdus continued until ' late
in the afternoon, when every crow
nad disappeared. and 'none came
back: ( The scene in ; the piece -- of
woodsithev had occunied is described
as remarkable. Every tree had one
or more branches torn from it, and
they lay piled about on the ground as
if the ftrees had been swept by a
whirlwind. Every ' foot of- - ground
was torn up, plainly by the crows
scratching for insects for food.- - '

"Every spring." says an old citi-
zen of this village, "the crows, like
wild ' pigeons, gather : some here
about the country to do their court- -
mg and mate, xnis spring tney
happened to select the High Knob,
because Jthe scouts they sent out to
get a place' for . them . liked . it, aQd
guided the rest to the spot. - As the
lovesmaking progresses flocks of
crows' io out .to . sclect.good insting
and foraging places. They come.
back'toj WieroosT; 'port, and1 a
grand qiflcussion is had on that. Af-
ter settled,! and,
every crow is mated, they form into
flocks of twenty or so. . and ' aftr J

they pid each other gpaa.rPmJeav
ferine respective nesUnc places jw
lected for them. ist'Morabsre-- ,
Booniwlhen there --wa euch .a-.co- m

motion I among the wfl-o- rt .th
Khb1they,,were1 taktngieaVe of one
another! There wilUprobabry? e"yr
be another crow roostm this .bah tot:

Next .yoart smay'ef

A Wash focton, BU V4 4 Fsaefbttsts
miPress,

ivaxdfaritdus'farlctJ.
dr;tontmuetQ .eeftC.timfflg W 'IT

bblunisj drthe press. The4a;te
In a'letter from

: daaghter of itleaUed &rself
Queen lrtense, but wtHMefe
arm a 'wh? whnjffiSSi Trit'aBii
dress lqaresrwinigirir roe uau
was made; of a sort of araospaxaiit,.
fleshsJOlOred ca8hme!fcithpvt,any,
linings,. iThe corsage was . simply a
belt around the:. wftiet; iaboul four:
inches broad,?- - trimmed with hatff
pearl fringe, It was held in place by
inch wide ribbons across the thoul-era.5- 4

Pink silk mitten9. .cojnpleted
the pperL part-o- f .i&e4oiJetc!s.jrbe
skirt, very scant and Ungipg,' was a
denu train of the pidk cashmere,
looped, up at one. side about half way
jetween the right knee and tiipi' Wbrn

over pink : sUk tightA Ine Toung
lady is a half blonde with: Titian
esque nir,; fair complexion and a
round; plump , figure. v In this cos-
tume there was absolutely nothing
left to the imagination": .

--.'-n f

g File tumor, rapture,; and fistvlse,
radically cored by Jmproved methods.? Book 30

cents to stamps. Worln's .Dispensary Medical
Assotlation; Buflalo, S. t jt.'j-?

?-- sM--4 d " Vr'j :,J : : k,- - I

if Drmaadi a Tonic t
j;pen.tn Brves are g, the head aehes,

sii'i Mum or id vsfirtthoutX detetopmetlt oi erm diseatejTHi'
most aeiive-au- tmom iimgimm k $tteffitetor'm etWtnimllHtttHHl ofke'dbsoli.ti
spirtuious basis umdfbotanlo; ingredieaW give ..-- !s
uermaneat claim to nuous concoence, ana ns sur

nrivufA tt)

brevehtlve and remedy-- d jspepsta, ilwdorar
clalnL bilious remittent fsver, constipation, chole--
'ralo complalntB, Satuleuee, andalilutesUnaidlv
brdera,'1tls a .thoronehly r "'''ie remedy. 'Jt 1s
the snl-fphrt- gr i s eiieueDce of tae uia-litri-

ui. i icts ot t 8'iJ oht eountrtea, where
disease hwn of r ! remi, and as a general
huusehOid reiueuf It Is &m Bnlversally esteemed,

I Ileaitas'and VenMlatlaBailaiaga.
Prof. Edward S. Morse read a paper

r naay iugm at me -- insutuuon-ot
lecnnoiogy, isostoo; before the Soct
ety of Arts, on "The Utilisation of the
Bun s Ray& in Ideating and -Ventilafr
mg Apartments." At-hi- s residence
In Salem the Professor had. noticed A
peculiar effect of the eolarjrays upon
the green holland curtains suspended
before the window v in i his library
Exposed to the sun, they seemed to
radiate heat into the room until the
latter became intolerably i hot. rOn
examining, the curtains Mr. -- Morse
found them presenting a . strongly
convex surface to the .window, and
noticed the ascent of heated currents
between the two. These phenomena
suggested to him the possibility of
still further utilizing the direct rays
of the sun for the heatiDg of 'the
room, and be-- replaced the 'curtains1
by a sheet of dark,- - silicate paper,' be-
ginning an inch or so above the sill of
the window.! This greatly increased'
ine Btrengtn ot tne current. If then
occurred to him that the' heat re-
ceived by the brick .wall exteriors of
the building -- might be employed in
ithe heating and ventilation of the has
terior spaces: ' To ascertain the ,ex4
ten to "which the result could Ob-
tained, Prof Morse tried an experi-
ment at the Salem Museum a build
ing with a hall 100 feet in length, 48
feet in width and aboulrJ. Feet Jn
neighti ' Instead of silicate : paper ' as
tpeihea'er. he used -- a apiece of cors
rugated iron painted black, the win-
dows in: front of it being arranged so
as to permit the penetration of all
the light falling upon them. By this
means a flue was formed, through
which the jair heated by the rays fall
ing on the corrugated iron, ascended,
and at the top made their, way ,into
a room or hall. ; '

, , 4' ' 'n; - .

t JThe space experimented upon was
from 60,000 to 80,000 cubic feet of air,
and hlthough' the heating effect was
not very .perceptible, owing to the
large Capacity of the room, the yeuti
lating effect was great, . the whole of
the air in the hall being discharged
and renewed once and a half or . even
more in the, course ;4o'f .uay. The
entering current was, of, . , course,
heated, its temperature oh; ten f occa-
sions being 31 degrees. Fahr.; above
the. ternperature of the outside air; on
one Occasion it entered at 16 degress
ana was jpassed .into the ball at 50
degrees.' S jbsequehtly, at Mr Morse's
own house, a receiving surface of .

slate "was employed, with afronting
of glass, tha, device . beingi so eon- -

strucied as to shut off the current en
tering cne room, or cause tne air ot
the;iroomvto-leav-e by the ;flue at
pleasure, or to"meet the exigencies of
the; season; 13 An apparatus of this
kind Was callable of discharging be
tween 50 and 56 cubic feet of air per
minute. "'Z.-.Z1- :.

ilh another experiment of this kind
Prof, iiangley bad calculated that 45
per cent, of the heat actually realiza-
ble had been utilized a regnlt which
he regarded as remarkable, and upon
which he congratulated Mr. Morse.
The equivalent in coal had been dif-
ferently estimated, the amount given
as needed to raise the same quantity
of, air to the same; temperature hav-
ing I varied from 25 pounds to 100
pounds ' to a Single day. The cost of
applying the apparatus to the large
building was from $275 to $300; that
of the house ' heater ; described was
about $18. Mr. - Morse oflered these
results to "physicists who had more
time than he to carry out the experi-
ments' necessary to the. further devel-
opment of the idea.. He held, at the
same time, that even in its present
condition his1 plan for the utilization
of the solar rays, while it might not
cause any revolution in present meth-
ods of heating,' was eminently appli-
cable tkr the s problem Of, ventilating
school churches, and other public
buildings. '

NOBLE BEQUESTS.

Rich Men aad Their Donations to Wor- -I

j fJ thy Objects. ' - ij
1 Here, are the figures showing what

sotnd'rich men nave done. ! John
Hopkins gave $3, 148,000 to the Uni-
versity jwhicb.be founded His 'gifts
for "benevolent purposes amounted to
$8;00$op(hiJclge Packer gave $3,
000jDJfca;Lehlgh4.University. 'Cois
nelius yandrbiU gave $1,000,000 to
the VanderbUtr-Umversttyr- " 'Stepben
flirard kaw$,(a,t6,Oirard' Col

Juhn Ci. Oreftn and his residti.
hryjaitees gave $1, 500,000 to Prince'-- ,
ton'itflkge;- - :Ezra06rnell gave

ito CJdrbeli University,' Isaac
Rich bequeathed the greater part. , of
hfanestateV vwhicp.','Wa8 " appraised at
jWwVw CRMtotr, university f on,
acooantlof the great fire and shrink- -
vge za value, 'aird other .unfortunate
etrisusmstanceK" xne universiiiy wm
realiJltss than $700,000 from this t
naghifldent bequest. Amassawts,fcona

ave $60P,-)(Wt- d 'Aderbert 'College by
dvt gf i&wjo&me&r yr,:v?;
uorearan $fiy myVtWt .to.iioiumoia.Urnversltyia tnonev aad land. fBeh--

5tMM0 to arvorAUiniversuiy
Sau5 KYiUMop,W4ihanWak4
ker, wd; mueDOOchr.'gave

tfwjh tWaO?w8u anrl $00r)aeacn-t(-J '

Ambeiati College. WwgPJtfi

fiMSinart. 3atthaw.-fr?lEaj8ari,agav-

--iSTO.rjeolo 'VSssarColleere. Gardener
-- gaVe, $0,OT01!obyftLver--ity'a'fe- d

$100 OWtoawtonpieoiogiw
cal SemiaryF5'- - Oolgato gave

300,000 ' ito, .JladisoH - University.
George E HSeneygave' $450,000 to
VVeslayan nlverTiiy.i Tlw Oozier

gave'-- i $300,OJC ' to ; CroZ er
AQutogicajyrien)uuaryf i .

Perhaos lt ooula scarcely be con
ceiyed possible tbat,auy mit .in-tiji-

country pouiu.LHj y. tuiuruLc-- u hb(wj
e$izi liiaf wife'b'y. toa hiiir ot the heaU.
knock ijier "down repeatedly, and
each time HftrheiCrup. by- - tho hair,
punch;her about the face: kick her in
the chest and ribs, till she became In-

sensible, and then. when she recov--
ered consciousness, bite her nose oft
Yet tms is precisely wnac xnomas
Chamberal;-- . otrrtihad welL-Ttii-d last
week; and all because his wife fetch'
ed him out of a public houser And.

rafter Winir thntfilf useVJ.4; the'woman
wished to witMtathe dti&f&nd
lei tne rnman go sconree. tiappuy.
;yi p j,UHiiii)ictiUU nuuiu uut auun tun,

months' Mrtfltgted: asepara ;
lvb atr Orderjuu thautoe wue snouid

8hiUirB-Wh- 0
- -frc5inf?

f mm mi ll inn ts.w
JJfVen''iPeattlBaerieweif lor weak mea

fl i Poaltive Chare for Piles, it
to ib people oi xais eounrx w vnxuv b--i m
avo been given the s acy e f Dr. iiarcbtaf s IJIaa

1 : .nr guaranteed toe"" or
iin.i rain11 Int. . ilTOlt-J- t tnd. i.iOfd
mot io ? t ', .j. a t.t, Koou,hft
pity. i;t 61 Lux. itmwa,Qmai.

SwbacripttoK t the Obserrer.
OAJLT EDITION. .

8tnKlecoOT.t... 5 cents.
uine week In tbeeltj..;... .......... IS
Br the month. ...... . ;i.. 78 -
Three months $200
Six months 8.60
One year . 6.00

WKEXXT EDITION.
Three months, ..-- . .... .....i 60 cents.
Slxmonths . $1.00
One year 1.75

In clubs of live and over $LS0.
IV DeTlattem From Tlaee Rles

Subscriptions always payable In advance, not
only in name but In fact.

TQB FAST M41L. J

The new fast mail between New.
York, and the South, by way of
the Virginia Midland, is the quickest
mail schedule ever given to this sec-
tion. It is what might be called a
lightning schedule. ... But the Balti
more papers complain on- - behalf of
that city because it gives New York
equal advantages with Baltimore and
Washington and delivers the ' New
York mail on the same trains that
carry out the mail from those cities.
This is rather to the disadvantage,
perhaps, of the Washington and Bal-
timore publishers, and to the advan-
tage of New York publjsharg, but it
is also to the advantage of all ' the
localities in the South'which get the
benefit of this fast mail, and as is
(tonjB without any additional expense
to the government we don't see' that
thai anybody will complain except
Baltimore and Washington, and their
complaint is that the new schedule
deprives them of theadvantages they
heretofore . enjoyed. Washington
and Baltimore should remember that
mail lines are" ran or supposed to be
run in the interest of all the people
concerned, and not for "the especial
benept of any one city or locality, and
that no one city has any right to com
plain because another city at $ greater
distance is brought in close connecs
tion j- - with sections of the country
with! which it has business relations,
when this connection is made with
out any unfair discrimination.- - The
fast mail is a good thing for the
Southern country which it serves, a

ai 1 . .
ining lor tne DUBmess lnteresis
uthern cities and communities

connected with them, and they don't
want to see any interference with it
in the interest of cities which, under
farmer arrangements, were more
favored than they are now. In these
days pf rapid action fast mails are in
demand,, and the faster they are the
better they w ill the people,
even if one or two localities should
suffefj thereby. In this matter the
greatest good to the greatest number
should be the policy, as it is and as it
proves to be. In this case we are in
debted not so much to the Poetoffice
Department as to the enterprise of
the managers of the Richmond . and
Danville system ; of railroads, who
worked and finally succeeded in per
fectingj this fast mail arrangement.

A watch key was found close to the
veil of the young 'woman 'Madison,
found! dead -- in the Richmond re-serv-ior,

- and for whose death T.: J.
Cluverius is now .held. Detectives

man watchmaker of Richmond that
e mended that key for Cluverius,

when on a visit to Centreville, Va., a
year ago. If so, this will be a strong
link in the testimony, . ,

' m mm 1
Following the example of Kansas,

Pennsylvania has an "arbor day,'' in
which j the people turn out' to plant
trees; j Yesterday was the ayt and
axrangemerzs; .were made- - for. the
pia'utinfe thind8;oCees in the
vicimty of th public Bchool bufldiog
m rniiaaeiDbia....... i""'

Sweet, ihe pension agent in
Olfleagi whom Ur.Black requested

hasn t done so, "and, don't
iotend do mo. sShe has . a tt.OOO
lake, a d wilVWick'uniil compelled

Miss S. seems to be srettv
well ablyl:!

los ..r LJJ mi!

fO'Dono.vaa' ssarweht floi;ieafi'
'rviHS'tbl lecture,... He didu'tt succeed.

urn a icutuicr,' vui ud mu puiwou
in. gett: e bounced twice before he

5raTSar's"aW
. .

tHe
.

notes fur
t 1. iTt iTf n .'. 1 '' r.

ere held aa i SDuretdersa by
ej?hjs.keydealewu

. Two--t! hirasi pfttte prseiit'incnni- -
UH eonipletecrthlir legal

ti;mg.yfl office within thenoxtsixteen
Jtontha. This is official. , Aipn.time

mm wnq waits." .HUVlAa

BV Wilmington, Delawaroi &a'ss
ot a crizV negro who is said to be
Buffering' from hydrophobic madness,
brought ,un by eating Hibe flesh0 of
dogs, pf whicbbe was iorid.?;;

Washington rumor that -- Secret

of. the port Of New
York has been denied by that gentle.
man.

X.a Gen. JTiddleton, commander of the
troops sent against the5'!

hali-bre- ed Vebels, 1 is negotiating

f terms of peace with Kiel, the half- -

breed leader. . I ; t

, (;hicago is filled with envy at the
i sensation St. Louis is enjoying by the

. . ... .t-- - - it at Jltjinumg1 oi cnavneauiess duuj iHa
n.

Mbi!ri8ob rmil-- lioganyaki't fbetnfi;
if elected mach'ui perhaps jjthey, are.

'Boucn on Pain Forosed riastor, lss. uunia sue.

'n5eiy w maw franl advertfwl for tne
Wr " toasari dBoutoeie r,' tost I fFaijf
Balaam Is one ot inera. wui u In r ira
isles, but It JIdoetsrvieeT yo rnair toftn
anvthii ' yon eaa find. piinial

r, endruff, Klves newgrowkd. Elegantly

SO Pieces All Wool ILVGRA.IIYS mt
Unsjs at Cost or, Importation.
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aii ine dots are crazed witn me ravorame news oi
Suit and Hat watch they buy from

s ; r;7

: I TUB LEADBVQ

DonmiM this opportuiilty.boy and g
provided for the season's sport. Our counters and
signs ot

vt'- -
i o.i.

1 11 111111 . I II.
r: - t.j'. ill kvaocia

.VL,bOJ
renniz nreseniea wkb a umn ana rat wnaiMi .vvirt1"-.7,l-- t'I

Gall in on Monday, April--
1 , . ''' ' I '!.'; sa

' 1 " ". .n. J A. ... l.- -i Uf

,!'--wYi- t i..

AND EVERYDAY DURINGTTltiWEEK, CEOXIIIEiXssV'- - ?ix?l rf SfftMOUlO b
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shelves are laden with . this Jltsat slrMssdaW gl!O.Or8&tlmt n.
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SPRING ' GOODS!
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WE HATE. TO..

Mrr4v - .rfJ t.J,
M H A jilJf s. sv) l.olWftnfST Tin AXrJeb'l ,on.fisVSbribff

?oi(tiflue.'Ou"r iacnis1 i

GENTS' FURltlSlikitb QOQRf. --v,ahi aU stHen andnrinM. onr Stock of Summer SUks

Ue State. we keep the finest stoen 01 Itia wewi in
oeettngs, Manialla Quilts, Table Llnea and Table

were, ere., etc .. , ,., , . ... !No ,r R.V.'r
UMsJ U IMW-- w

t,dl lo dJ o5 btiTnq 4aflOdT
- I .,.. .. nnmi
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tha uniform price of 6.J0, worth double thejoneyv
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4 1 et iu
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- 'fTEAS,"'
$'-''i.:i-

Gunpowder, Toung Hyson and Formosa Oolong

SEED POTATOES,

Best Kew Orleans MobMses, 8ugars, Coffees, Pat-
ent Flour, Bran, Hay and Corn, at bottom prices.

A fine line of Cnewlng and Smoking Tobacco,
and the beet Cigar on the maiket for fire cents.. . ,

JOHN C ALDER,
I. !'. ft.'!
Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets Opposite Metho--

" ; dlst Church.
febQdtf ' iiJjiiji, iuusiii.

I

..... i lTltJpiic fv.fco4 8ufl&uX

o

P o
to

V. a :

v.; i: , wilt! 'Wew 'eHetJJ xoanoJJA --onui4;

JsAstrVli ls ltlll' SJUinVifTSofrjAtL: r-- JSd t'
I iv- -t rv"l I

fotnrt.!y4iea ana c :...: I
I

fitiirpart of Wc.f. ,r'r
kilTl --es A .of .TOSi;. V ' -web dewntvand general bud, health ttiati had to,fcJi

cum ber from school ineoiiseQuence. was.J jJ

SWainla Ji-Taan- t DOucnaill on rMBiot.f.PrW4

- a --
I, j. a .fjJlJ'yi -- sj r ":i-- i

7
Nickel Plated and V J.i- - j
I Pttlh-- Vt -

' Pn1 Sc. In Sta.mn fbr ULROB rintrat4 Cmw.
' logue of Jurilr feat Ous,3i.,.rei, kvoivera,j Air ttiHr folic (mood, tai v.... -

JOHN P. LOV ELL'S SONS, BOSTON, MASS.

Bpr8dw3 '

COFPTxa n a Qxrrpo. tittpt a T. fST7 TTSr-- odw ,Co3

los&red) daily at Ear teon tAlaes-aP- a

lor. Itonies furnished at short notSoa, ;

prt.rt '

Ing away. After trying va treatrowuts w! 'Uwit
'CUTJUkil fOUUUUUU v mrv Ati f, ww vi ct1 1 a
'ytvtijTtedHksa-cnarrn- . tf ien iil health Is

t xee'iit, she b cured of tne rif fnics, fcs lwuined
tAT r.s. nd in everr vi is m x-- Ter neaitji
tunn - e ever was In her hie. Asatuuieforgtuir
eftdouuity unas no equat. i am, v"-- w.R.B.AJ . i.
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